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..—, wsmmmmmKingston this year and, as usual when On Thursday one of our Western men, ^f^ krecly eigagediu breeding or about ; they think it will be one of 
held there, the exhibition is not so good as an observer and iion-exlubitor, said to t.liey aie g > ,..» ? ] exhibitions are the beat means of binding us together IB 
when held in the western cities, and the your humble servant : ‘‘Wr. W will you '^ti t for tiieni to t ttn.î ïïy.^friendship, andtf we do not ac-
receipts are not equal to the expenditure, take a glass of beer 1” No objections. Buttcient lor them to auc . cced. they will be obliged to apply for
although they were in excess of what has We discussed matters about the Exhibi- The Governor Geneinl John A. their share of the money for which they
been received at Kingston in previous tion and we also spoke of cost and accomo- donakl, and leading gentlemen n om ine )low taxed, get up their own exhibi- 
years. The exhibition was a good one, dation. He drew out his wallet to pay other provinces were present. ine v <• ttnd be cut adrift from ua altogether,
and a better lot of cattle and slreep, we the ten cents, ond laid down a $5 bill He ther was fair, and despite tlie above re- - -we always im-
believe have never been exhibited in Can- said that was the fifth one lie had taken marks, which we make more with a view Our Western men say. w<0 al ™y 
ada before. We have seen quite as good a 0ut since his arrival in Kingston, and to improvement in future than for censure povemh ?ur«'lve<? Th«g&mem are
display of implements, seeds, roots, etc.- added that he had been in no way extra- or disparagement, the ^hbition wasa «ton ; it t*f!JterorUetfwrè • to
The fruit exhibition was very fine. The vagant. We asked him, as he is a sober, success, and the ettects of it must bo^of too poo• and.haveno.^“‘^Tthan Kmg-
ladies’department we do not think equal steady person, how he had spent so much benefit to Canada, paitu ulaily to tl go to Ottawawo ®
to some of the sectional exhibitions,and this already, and he answered that he paid «3 section of the country where it has > e Hton ; the dibtan . ’we ,hall be

The principal reasons, wc think, why and bus’expenses, etc. But few formers calls so many delegates from all pa is ol wa wan 
this exhibition has not been a greater sue- ca„ afford $20 per week, and the accomo- the province together is o decide waive once get the cxhibdiou there, wc h^ll
** “rV!£™SJSSS tStZZ3&$ ,n hS gP’Sl'&Si “»»«» t“ SL,t."tiiLÏÏ b ■» -a

FEBG-SH5
worth ten cents would be fifty cents, and Thursday, the two principal days. The claimant». foi it were and Uaioü we have mi«L hiivemet u. at King-

imw
stand up or walk about all night. It was The distance at which the Exhibition B Ottawa or not. feonic f t -e manufMtjers say too
hard to find sitting room, unless on the held from the city, about two miles, pre- r( tt,rrlnl ,in(1 RtrnnLr far from them, they would not go.ground No person in their senses would Vcuts so large an attendance of the citizens Ottawa has a powe In and t g w# gay> let u8 western people go down 

_ ,, . think of taking a lady to Kingston at exlii- ,as would be otherwise obtained The c aim ’l * ‘"’^1 Uieir c ! m ami act to Ottawa, join with the Çueliec tnhabi-
Hav Tedder. bitiontime consequently their faces were County Council of Frontenac might and should fairly f beu^fit tan Is, and make a grand union or Domin-

y scanerthan at any exhibition we ever at- should give their influence to aid the Pro- honorably towards lum. For tb^buietit exhibition_ oa?e in 6 or 7years. 1 ho
t ended We believe there were three la- vinci«l Board, but they wanted to make a of those t . , ‘ there other provinces will join us. Let us unite
dies at the Guelpli Fair to one at the Pro- little money, instead of giving the grounds though veiy ti , , Ottawa's <“* farmers, and cast aside all political or
viucial at Kingston. There is an old say- for the time to the Association ; the out- we will en > • y • h , bcctioual feelings. If we are to be one,
h " hat “ t ere is no mischief but what side of the grounds they rented for liquor claims befr^ you 11 ey say tha thçy lh(, H00„,r the oonds of friendslnp are en- 
i ,, lidttom oi it" We rmrnose* there being, wc believe, a saloon have the largest tract of farm, that icy ,; l ahollt ll8 the better. In what bet-t i 'aild'that tu httlc good will be the ihc groimdffron, which the As- pay a much arger ra e inf tax ^r head Jw,^ ^
win add u,at ° i„ss we )iave eL;ation received no benefit. The County than we do tow aids this Association , by our agricultural sud commercialSA^ofSdkïwUirus. an^CiAy Councils should both strive to there «e -n‘e--an J <Ve want unity and friend-

o?L™, onr. ees Sc"ex.e; .i». *.

city nor no one rise, cared w hat beemne Kingston would be but Exhibition would do more gootliby go ng government might grant an
of the visitors as long as ti y a Door affair-in fact very little good stock there than pr any other point, as nothin^ a(hhtional $5000 to the Board for such a
Slow for licenses of extra cabs, and a F• n that vicinity. Some two or of the kind has ever been there ; that the & Large prizes might be ofiered, to
good qimta for saloon licenses. \ >• . j hundred of the best farmers within farmers of that part of the country would ! jLe ôur breeders to go to Ottawa : aud 
talking about charges, one person frot m:iPSOf Kincston look on the Exhibi- be awakened to activity, and it would be 1 nrevent disnitisfaction and disgust,am- 
our c unity had to pay 83 for one load of they can the means of setting m operation such ex- .̂ fv ‘ ,id be made to a^commo-
fctuff from the station to the ground. $2 turn.as a gooa im,, ^ lV,r bibitions as we imw have in this section ; at reasonable rates. The
and $3 a day was charged for accommoda- a make‘from Rlu toS2d per <lay they say their wealthy farmers wilt pur- hole* country is heartily sick of these

every little drinking hole, under the name being such a distance lrom e:a 1 unds them there; they have already pre- any other agricultural exhibition or Mhool,
1 0f a saioon without compelling evérv one to require that number. 1 • nared «rounds, as good as any wo now a pempment success,—-political feelings

of thmn to'lmve beds'and accommodation were nearer to. the station « audlhey wilf guarmtc/eVur/no- must U entirely discarded AmomtoiJ
for 25 or .30 persons. Such a course would these teams mi ht bring in he , ,,eRfiarv acomino<lation , futtiior, they will success (may '* ebtwnsd, b^the^react^i
increase accommodation and decrease pub- and there wires and is undertake to find nipple amiimodation wiU be rnipous. It iaowtoil»
lie nuisances, and might be^ advantageous- drawback to the for visitorsi théÿ have twh railways hndwa- grotted tMt a mal leeling
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